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0 MAKE THE NATION WEAKER THE
MORE EASILY 10 SUBDUE IT.

r Canus Of the Diminution of Irish
yarriages and Irish Births.

HESCHEMrE DENOUNOFED.

iar Correspondence of ihe Irishi Neus
DUBnINns NoY. 3,

The startling Intelligence of a new ami-
gration movement on tire part of the Govern-
ment has excited a large amount of attention
cd conaiderable. Indignation ln Ireland.
Nobody who has watched the Government
elth cre for Eome tlime pasi has for a mo-1
ment doubted that the main idea of Lord1
spencer, who la an Imparlaliet, and of Mr.1
Trevelyan, who le, himself, a ao-called
Economit, and the son of the muet par-k
gîtent and vehement advocate ci emigra-i
don-Sir Charles Trevelyan-has been tiat
bey should distinguish their tenure a! cfice
b7 largely depleting the population of Ire-
àad. Thir theory 1a, firat, that part of the
ountry la too thickly populated ; secondly,(
<at these thickly populated distrIcts are tie

centres of diaturbance ; thirdly, that emigra-
bon would benefit these people by givlng(
hem a better chance lu lfe; and fourthly,

that thir expatriation would reduce the pc-
pllaton of Ireland to such manageable pro-
portions that the government of the country
would be an easy task for the nex twenty
pears. I Ianybody wll take the trouble ta
Es oves lu review the avents ln Irelad

rince the accession of Lord Spencer, ha wii
De able to trace throughout the wole polley
of that nobleman this clair, distinct and re-
ientiess purpose of maklng Ireland govern-
able by depopulation. The purpose has now
Mud then to bet terporarily laid aside ; but
this has been but ilbacking for a leaf."
For instance, when the Irish American organ-
lzation contrived that the pauper emigrant of
British civllizatlon ehould be saut back, the
British authorities yielded for the moment
and went aven so fa asto concede the pria-
ciple of migration ln the Companiea' Act of
last Session. But this was but a temporary
blind ; the Government rasnot abandoned the
hope that migration will prove a falure,
and the so-called voluntary agents bave,
meantime, beau qulatly ,and insildioualy cou.

nuIng thir operationo. These voiuntary
uasolations are all comtrolled by men like r.
Tuke, Mr. Sydney Buxton, M. P., and other
gentlemen who, though npparently quiet and
philauthrople, aare u rea:iy the most obsti-
nats and mont fanaticali supportern of the
English Liberal party and of Mr. Glidctoa.
Adminiatration. Burton la a relative of
Trevelyan, and there cannot be a doubt-it
would probably uot he denied that the
Strika Emigration Committee and DablIa
Castle have beau both governmental depart-
nentsl in the working ont of the Spencerian
problem of making Ireland weaker, and,
therefora, more easily subdued. It noed ot
te polnted out how neatly this systam of re-
dcing the Irish population fits lin with the
approach di the parlod when Bedistrlctlng
Opens up the question of apportioning the
muount of constitutional power between Eng-
kad and Ireland. ln fact, the policy of
Lord Spencer may ba justly and accurately
saummed up as Cromwellanism lin the mo-
dem shape; the purpose la the same-the ex-
termination of the Irish nation ; the menus
take the forma of eamigration Inatead of fire
and aword.

The deputation which waited upon the
Prealdent of the United States sufficlently ex-
POsed the pretencesa pon which the enigra-
ion from lraland was deiended. It was
'hown that Ireland le ant over-populated;
that a large proportion of ber soli remains
Untilled for want of labor; that the amount
O! land yearly running into waste vs I.
tcreaing iuand, finally, that Ireland had a par-
fEctly sunMlent food supply for the
Wants of her population. It will
lflfice hre o quote a few ggures
On other points which are taken from the
London Globe, of October 7th, 1883; and tChis
Ournal, It need scarcely be mentioned, le one
u1 the n.ost rabid and Conservative auti-Irlh
egans Of th London metropolis:-

Just hie One ord should be premised that
ihe diminution 0f marriages l aone of the
most aigniftOan nsud pwlhaps theM most fatal
symptem of national daoay. Now we pro-
ceed te quota trom the Globe:-

1jue Report for 1882,' writes the Globe>
"aowe, as previoue ones have done, that'
wh'Ie the Irish abroad are proverbially s fer.
tlb race, at bome the reverse I true. Mar.
rbges are few lu proportion to the population,
tuey take place late ln lite, and the number
01 cildren boni la foyer thon on gairal
Ofuid atiou wouid be expeoted. A good
UaUY marriages lIn Irelsndeoape rse-
ilstralon, owing to the laxity wbih pr.
Talla lu carrying out the regula-
ions of the law. The Beglitrar agala
romplains, as l former years, that while the
lmanlua Catholio olrgy do Chirbest tio ny
lut the law, thir good Intentions are lu great
legree frustrated by the negleot of huabanda
tupon whom the duty devolves) to take the
Irleal'a. certiocate to the Bagistration Office.
lven allowIng, however, for a good many
Pobable omissions from ithisouse, Il 1till
runainE true that the Irlh ln Ireland are not
a .ryng pop. Th mrriags' r"gitstrcd
Ire 22,029, which gives a proportion of 4.32
Co avery thousand of the population, This

la very much lower than the marriage
rate of any oter country whose statistics are
avaiable. It la due, no doubt, ln some de-
g•ee to the great emnigration which takes
place avery year, cf young people, who, it Ie
naturel to suppose, would have married if
they had stayed at home: The numbe of
emigrants from Ireland ln 1882, so far as
could ba ascertained, was 89,136, the sexes
being pretty equally proportioned, and of
these 74.8 par cent. awre between 15 and 35
years of age. The departure a Ithis large
number of young people does, no doubt, af-
fect the marriage rate very considerably.'

It proceeds'to deal wit suaother branch of
the population question-the number cf
births; and nothing could add ta the sober
and dry statement on this point of this organ
of English Conservatism.

" The births ln the year numbered but 122,-
648--63039 boys and 59,609 girls. This
number' Is not ouly much below what it
should b to equal the it thrate of other
countries, but it la considerably lesa than the
average rate ofat e preyoeus tan earts, or the
alual rata cf any ona yaar ef thre ton. In
England the birth rate for the years 1865-74
vas 33.4 pan 1,000 of th population; lu
Ireland it was but 26.1. Prom tat Il feu ta
for the tn years 1872-82 1 26, and la st year
It vas considersbiy lover. . . As tira
birtia were 122.548, tie natural Increase of
population would b 34,148,but tien tiere
was a lose of89,130 by enigrablon,0tnt tdir
population was actually dimlnieihed during
the year to the extent of 54,938. Therle aa
set-off against thie ln the number ofi mmi-
grants, but the immigrants Into Ireland are
vry few. No means ext asof ascertaitng
their number. The general resuit la tat
the present Irish population la sîImaed t
as nearly as possible 5,000,000. By tie
consus of 1841, it exceeded 8,000,000."

Il has Dean said ln a previous latter o tie
agency that tis hostility ta emigratlon was
one of the points on which nearly every sec-
tion of Irish opinion was practically united .
Emignation was quite latey denoucd y
tier Marquis cf Waterlardut ona Oi thi
Stafford Northcote's Orange meetings ln tir
nrbr asuand the Catholo prelites have fierce-
iy osaailed tire system lu a wel known cir-
cular. It la not at all unlikely thaI strong
action will b taken ln the matter befre
long, and hiat the Government will be
brought to their sanses. enauwhile, itlis
hoped on this aide that no effort will be
wanting by the leaders oM Irish-Amerioan
opinion to bring the question prominently
under the attemtion ai thelr people.

A RAILIROAD HO0RROR.
SeriomS Aecident oa the ChIago, Bar-

uington and Quaney Eairoad-43o0n1-
ion Batween Freight and i asan-
ger Traia-The Killed alm Wennded.

OTTAWA, Il-, Nov. 17.-ThU Mail train
was algnalse trea miles from Ntre.tor by a
awitchman who was unionding ballast fre ra
train ai fiât cars. Tire passongen train
stopped lu the rear and the brakaman went
back o flig any thing that might be follow-
iog, but had nt got more than one or two
car lengthe when an extra freighi train
ronuded tira cunve sud vas uPOn tire mil
train lu au instant. The freight engine strUck
the passenger coach and completely tale-
rcopd I. Thera were 20 person elnthe
car, tudhfev eocaped unhuzt. Tir anglne
completely imbedded itself In tie or,the
parsengers bcbng tirrown larward, sud tires
the boller explodedonr place bing forced
entirely through the car. The car was filled
with sateam and bolling water.

TE XILLED AND WoUSDED.

Mrs. Henderson and daughter were fright-
fnlly injured, and died almost unstantly from
the Inhalation of steam. Pease was hilled
from scalding and out on the head. Hlumie-
ton, a wealthy fermer living near Kaaeville,
was killed by a severe cut on the ead. Hea
vas on bis way to attend the funeral of his
brother at Pontine. Bev. Samuel DIckover,
presiding eider of the German Evangeical
Church, was badly out about the bead and
scalded shortly after being taken from the
car. Louise Greener sustained similar in-
juries and died soon after hir removal. Dr.
Finley, connty physician, was badly cut about
the band, bruised ln the back and badly
scalded. When the collision occurred the
Doctor attempted to break a plate glass win-
dow and hie band was badly cnt, and great los
of blooc ensued sad he died at 10 p.za. Mur-
dock, city attorney for Streator, had iS hand
burned. Jas. Sullivan Was out on the haad
and face and handi, and scalded so badly that
amputatton was necessary. Engineer Young
Of the freight train, had both legs badly
crushod and will probably die. Doyle, con.
ductor of the freight train, had iis leg bad]y
out and his kneecap tor off, Inside the
coaoi for 6 or 8 feet from the hbead cf the an-
gine the iron was blown to atome. Beside the
engine the skia af several fingera was found
with nails hauging.on thra. The floor oi the
oar,seats and windowswere soieared with blood.
Noue of the forward cars or pasons ln them
vere more thau badly shaken up. The fmight
train was, oontrary to roles, runng nearpr
than s minutes bahind the passenger train,
but hd an ondes from trhe train despatcher
ta do se.

* - . - -

P>oole Found Guiltv of Murder

Donmas, Nov. 20-The jury iras found Poole
guilty ai tire murder of Kenny after 40 min-
utes' deiberation. Tira Court sentenoed tire
prifoner ta deathr. Ha addressed the Coumt
and admitted ire was s Feulin, andi earsed
Eungland snd aalled for " Three sheers for
lise Isrish Bepublie."

A weli-to do farmer at L'Auge Gardien,
urear Buokinghram, 75 years oi ago, iras taken
unto irimelf a vIfe 61 years old. The lady
5.n. dlre.ady Seen twoparne 1:.d ben::t

tire scd, but har partunr stood attre allas torn
thfirt tIima.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 21,1883.

PHRFIGATE MISSIONABIES1

Specimens of Presbyterian Cor-
ruption and Immorality.

CONNIVING AT THE RUIN OF HELLEqS
OBPHANS.

Missionary Funds Supporting a
Nest of Pitarisees.

The London correspondent of the Dublin
Freenan's Journal sonda to that paper the foi-
lowing record of Calvinietio crime, which has
done much towards ruining the cause of
ChristIanity tbroughout India. How can pa-
gaina be taught to respect the Christian reli.
gion when they peruse ln papers printed in
their native tangue the shocking immorality
of the daily lives of the Pharisalcal Presby-
terlan preachara who pretend ta the possealon
of a Christian spirit, when recent develop.
mente prove their Echools and collages to
have been nothing more than haunta of vipera
and nesta of vice?

Here la a record that shows the reeking
filtih that lurks beneath the Eurface of that
speoles of Ohristianity Introduced iuto the
world by Calvin and subsequently adopted by
the Presbyterian sect, whose members pre-
tend to more piety than any a1 the other
varieties of Protestantism:

The Indian newspapers which have just
arrived by the mail contain full reports of
parbaps the most extrsordinary and painful
trial which bas ever sandaiz!d the name of
Chrlstinity among the heattLon. Christians
of ail deanminatlons witbout distinction are
representeel as mourning over the scandalous
revelationa which took place before Mr.
Justice Norris, of the Ualcutta High Court, ln
the now notorlous trial of Pigot vs. Hastie.
All the persons compromised lu the case are
leaders lu the Presbytertan Missionary world
ln Bang&], and it 1s universally feit, fearful as
la the state of things which bas come to light,
that the public have only beau called in to
wltne8s the uplifting of a mare portion of the
veil which covers the unutterable rottenness
that la testified ta on avery aide.

Briefly stated, Miss Pigot, the lady superin-
tendent of the Scotch Orpbange Mission In
, alcutta, and a leading member Of the Scotch
Zgnana Mission to Indian Women, brought
sn action against the Rev. Dr. Hastie, Prin.
cipal of the
ECOTCu PRESBYTElE&N COLLEa AT CALCUTTA.

She charged the Rev. Dr. Hastie with
havlng falsely and maliciously defamed htr
by accusing her of cruelty ta native orphans
committed to ber charge, and above all,
'with habitual immorality with a number of
the siociety clergymen and professors, Eure-
pan uand native, of alcutta, and with so
conducting the missionary enterprise com-
mitted to ber charge thatf it was a centre of
moral contamination for the native children
sent to it for education. Mies Pigot, who
produced the highest testimoniala of, charac-
ter from a number of leading patrons of the
Presbyterian Churoh, laid her claim for
damiges at 20,000 rupees. After saveral
daya's careful hearlug Mr. Justice Norris de-
ltvered the verdict of the court to the effect
thiat the charges of cruelty bad net been
brought directly home to Mies Pigot, and
that therefore he would enter a nominal ver-
dict on that account ln her favor, with dam-
ages to the amounit of one anna, being the
amalleet coin in circulation ; but upon the
other counts of gross immorality with the
Rev. Churun Banar Jas, a native Presby-
terian missionary, Dr. Chunder, and other
natives, ho must state that the accusations
had beau fully proved, Fand ho muet accord-
ingly enter a verdict upon these serions
conuta for the defendant, Dr. Hastie.

It would e impossible to do more than
indicate the nature of the evidence, which
was ravealed ln aillis naatiness before the
Caloutta court, exposing as It dld ta the as-
tonished eyes of Christians and heathens
alike a tale of habitual and ehamelese lui-
morality on the part of
van LuADrNG IserONARIE OF A cERE!TrAN

such as Pagan license itseali could scarcely
surpass. It appears that Miss Pigot, the
plaintif, had beau for many years the lady
superintendent of the Scotch Orphanage
and had previously beau engaged ln a simi.
lar capacity in other branches of the Prer-
byterimn Church thioughout India, being
afied 46 years at the ime of the trial. Front
timeta fime varions chargea had bean made
against the lady superintendent, and a
couple of yeara ago a Miss 8maile, who had
come ont from Scotland for the purpose of
working under Miss Pigot nt the orphanage,
forwarded a number of compiaints to hre
omamittee of thre Bcotch Ladies' AssociatIon
lu Ediaburgh, but at thrat dislance from tira
soans". f th aileged tacts il'appai e 

groundless. A more formidable opponent
ta Misa Pigot was, however, about ta enter
upon the scene. The Bey. Dr. Hastie had
been sent out fram Bootland ta bre Principal
ofa the General Assembly's Collage for male
couverts, and be seae ta hava been convinced
that bis anth ority exteuded also over the Fa-
maie Mission, of which Mies Pigot was the
lady superintendent. Mis Pigos asserted
h er lndependence of Dr. Hastl' central, and
a bitter fend raie between thea rival mission.
aries. Miss Smala charges against Miss
PZ o haing 41Aild - Mr. Wahr gite of

IMiss Smalle, and wife of Lieutenant-OolonelIWalkar, af thre Boyal Artillery, one ai the

native ladies used to be visited and moralized
la thire homes, and hundreds of native
orphan children were ta be brought te the
blessing of Obilatianity and civilisation.
From a portion of the evidence IL would seom
that Miss Pigoî' nstitution raceived a certain
amount i Governmaent support. If this bc
the case,I i ll be only cominon honesty ta
Insiet that if the money of the aIndin tax.
payers la expended upon Presbyteran miIE-
sionary enterprise, It shculd La cleared of the
demoranlzlng influence reveaird at the trial.
IL may be incidentally mentioned tiat thoughi
no charge of cruelty Wfi, in the opinion of
the judges, brought home directly ta Mise
Pigor, the evdence aowad abundantly that
the material cDndition of the native orphane
lu respect of food, clothee, and lodging was
not creditable to a Christlan institution.

RESULTS OF ENFORCED

PRICE FIVE CENTS

PAI1IJIMENT Br GAG!
liISH AFFAIRS9

THE RIGHI 0F PUBLIC MEETINra

DENIED TO THE PEOPLE.

The Farl-amentarv Outook

eldis eo the Presbyterian Churc in Calcutte,
drew up a second snd more f armidable iu-
dictment, printed It, and sent copies of the
accusation ta Dr. Hstile, fer the purpoea of
circulating among the members of the Scotch
Ladies' Association In Scotiand. The posl-
tien of Colonel Walker, as a leadlvi elder of
the Prestyterin Uhurch ln Indie, and Mra.
Walker's own idfluence as a leading member
of the Ldied bootch Mission Association,
naturally added to the weight of the charges
whicb were terribIy grave and outspoken in
themselves.

According to Mrs. Walker, Miss Pigot was
a faithless woman, who neglected her sacred
duties and

cONNIVED AT TUS RUIN OF ELPLEs5 ORPHANs8

committed to ber charge by employing a ser-
vant who had been caught admitting me at
nigbt into the dormitory of the orphbus.
Every one ln th ocrphanage was afcaid ta
speak out, becaus ehiaas iigot would cruelly
til-treat auy cirilci wira would da ta do Ec,
and would take away thre charic re oany of'
the teachers who tuid anything lu abuse et
thM orpianage and school ; Ilbut," added M i
Walker, nlthe committee ao cotch ladies at
home have to anawer for t% ruin of nit
innocent girla by putting hi anud unco -
trolled power into the bande of a woman wbi,
sats such a bad exmple, and whose illitations
with a married cle-gyman and with a native
pleader the hiigh court ara the comrnmu
talk of Cilcutta." A special instanc,2
of miscorj n!:t Mra. Walker chairge
agILSt Mie ';ot was that a r.atIve miE-
sonary, Rev. (Jauron Binar Jt, Lad beau
conducted by tt.u arvant .hw .
was already mentionrd, to il i i '>' t« roou,
sud let Out by the same servant, P'nat.l
culation of thee rumora by Dr. Habtid w.i
the ground ol the libal. The persons wio
were principally involved ln the accusations-
namely, Mise rigot, the Rev. Professor Wil-
son, and the Rev, Chiurum Binar Jan-nil ap-
peared lu the witnesE-box and denied entireiy
the charge of Improper conduct. Oa cross-
examninatton, howover, te quota tha words of
Mr. Justice Norris lu bis judgment, the eri-
dence c' the Rev. Professer Wilson and
Mr. Baumar Jea hai completely broken
down, and what little firm super-
structure there- was remaining was com-
pletely roumoved by Mies Pigot, whose
evidence was given tu the most deplorable
manner. Notbing, indeed, could exceed the
shuffitng, the hesitation, the sel!-tontradic-
tien, and the apparent equivocation with
which these wituesses gave tigeIr testimony.
The indepandent evidence was very length•
ened, and conveyed the paufuil Impression
that but for the dispute between thei Rev. Dr.
Hastie ard Misa Pigot the Rev. Profesior and
their extraordinary couduct might still re-
main unlE:covered.iMrs. Sharpland, a nurse,
Mrs. Wheeler, Government Inspectress of
the Zenina Girls' Mission Schools, Mrs. 01!-
ver, n fermer teacher ln the e phanage, Mise
Gordon, iSmale matron, Mra. Leslie, a teachei,
end Mier Mooker Jea, a native Christian,

ALL TEÎTIsIED TO IMMORAL c oNDUO

between Miss Pigot and the Rev. Professor
WilEOnand Mr. Bans Jes and others. Prc.
fessor Fish, of the Generai Assembly Col-
lege at Calcutta, gave exceaedingly etrong
avidence of Immoral cou oct batîeen Misa
Pigot aud Proieasr Wilson at the lippes
Chriatian School examinations. The de-
tal vera of the most ditect jharacter, sud
ara ai course nlt for publication. But
white Professor Fish'a evidence against Pro.
fessor Wilson vas sa damnatany te thelat-
ter, il vas hardly mote ereditable ta hlm-
self, for on croas-sxamination ho admitted
that, although these scandalous sud disgu t-
iDg acts had beau committed ta his knowl.
edge a couple of yeans ago, ir remaqued on
terme oai timacy vitir Professer Wilson,
had 'ichummed ',wlthi him dvnr to April
last, and had accepted dinners from the
gultty parties. At this point Mr. Justice
Norris croaa-examined Profesor Fish very
saveraly, asking him, among other things,
wha ha thonglu tofthe conduct cf Professer
Wilson; and on the Bev. Mr. Fish replying
that ha thoughtb human nature was very de-
praved, nd that Mr. Wilson was, ha feared,
s waak Chrietian, ha was sharply interrupted
by the learned Judge, who asked him wshat
sort of a Christian he thought himuelf when
ha accepted Prolessor Wilaon'a dinners under
these ciroumatances. The Rev. Mr. Obuck.
erbathei an ordained minister of the Scotch
Churche t Calcults,oilso gave-evidence of acte
of mmorality batween Professor Wilson and
Mibe Pigot. On oross-examinatou ire ad-
mltted tiat

C Ha&D IEN THE OOMMUNION TO DELINQUS.iTi,
though re was aware of their guilt, and said,
ln extenuation, thiat ha ould not refuse to
give the communion to any persan, however
einfua, who had not beau found guilty ln a
court of law, otherwise he miglit expore
hinself ta an action for libel.

It ls unneoessary ta mention In detail ai
the wituesses, male and female, engagcd la
Scotch Presbytertan evangelisation ln India
who suecessively mounted the witness-box ta
contribute their quota of dieguatIng informa-
tion to the ears of the Court. The European
press la unanimous In exprassing the feeling
of reliaef peienced by every one ln Cal-
cutta at tire termintion or thre triai.
"8Scarcely a aingle individual inter-
ested," Baya tira Bomluag Gazett, ' has

of thia uingular case. Tire Amria Baza
Patrica, the leading native newspaper lnu
Benga, thinks thuat the case wiil ser ve tire
purpol of damping thse missionary seaI cf

maome pious raeu, as il has disclosed anamount
uf agly scandai whioh viii go to show tiraI
as regarde morality

sZAsriiS lIAVE vSRY LITTLN

to teash ta the sinfml hard of humsnty."
The lenguage ai the native pneus le ertalily
net to be wondered at whren ve remermbern

Imuny neverend alnnrs--maie sud female-
twere astensibly bise mans by which Indianu

ou. f

EIGRATION. i'y clu ahfro peea li-sh ewXcs Ayency.
LoNDON, Nov. 17.-Tho suppreselan of tLie

i 1 rty-Itric n P op1 r1e-5rie im li rirants riglit or p irî l ceeti ng places tre agoverja nto
Etanvlàr. a is Ul1"r5ng fro>inCaoUt- on 1Irelsîrd 111 tise Irnuds ofite Orange facile=..

ithou Fel. ?Co:d, or R'ongtituitional lIberty has ceatsed to cxist, hav-
1 lig giveu place to a sameienioss alliatico betwee.

arro, Nov. iG.-The Winter ias st in the Ulaistone GUvernment and ithe ilrdorrou
t t no proviplon iras been made for the Orange ang arnmed and pald by the land-

d z . tiiofa dîEtltute uIrsh immigrant Who ar- lorda.
r d lu tbo C ity during the sum-
,.r e onths. A GlIobe reporter visited Con- The people are deeply Incensed and at overy
way street yeaterday afternoon Lnd recurringopportunity tare signal vengeance
cunal d mrJ, women and childron attthe polls, but public action nuit the legal re-

st'rvinrg and uie, iug intersely from drc3 of gricvances are ronderedi diîliout, If noL
t he c!d. Th a destitution prevailing inpossible, anui the hope o fuarther renediat
was <thcritûd lu the Gleiea short titn, legislationl hias to l in itpoueil till tihi net
itio ail e %number of philanthropie ladies Iarlirtiant.
vi(taith i i people and gave them o::e A cmATFLCA rIN REArED.
1ood to keep LLom from starviD.g ln the Mean- Wo iavo raachteid a erttient poin thi ctî otrLIg-
time, but ofa course, as everyon kno0Vs, food gie. It is or vital iinportanco thaI PaLrnz
does not last al the time, and theso dostituto simoulti hîe onabled to carry eaventy or eighly
Ones are agnin ln great want. They hcve seatiet thie genoral election. OnIy one oh-
bean provided with Etoves, but il:eir fuel ias staclestamI in thil wav-th wait of snuney.
rin out, and &l they now get 10 what chips Tho people at homteo arûtior, aul Amnricain
can ba plcked up lu the streats. The fint troip lonii ,iitely nreceoqory tuo sicce.,
place viaited vas No 32 Conway slréet, which tr; UTr ruuE1R181L PARTY.
le occupied by two Irish familles named
Ward and Grady. When the reporter enter- 1Paroiomlealnitn svoenty tra moe, wouht

ed the ouse, which le reeklog with dirt and wieId ncr enoriii inîmrattwer. Tie Irlala
fi 11bho eaiva umber of 'ttlec cildren tiftly waoîid iiasli n a Irtatarîlama;rt capa-

ble or motding the uonitic ifuturo or Irelani.
cuaoUcHING AIR2UND TUE STOVE, and trying isme with the, Rriilh Governmon .

lin which were burning a few chips. The
room was filled with smoke, and two pittable A troop of lancers bas beau sent ta Garris.-
looking women, very thinly olad, were pacing tovn te enforce, if necessary, the order pro-
the Iloor with crying bables lu their arme. hbiblting he Ntionallst and Orange meetings
Thre furniture of this room, which they calied announced tao be hldi thera on Thursday.
the kitcher, consisted of a stove, two rlokety The Orangemen of Fermanagh bave isaed
chairs and a table, upon which were a few the following notice:-"Government hsaving
dishes, but there was no food of ay kind ta resumed its fonction of keping order by pre-
be seau. Upstairs there wore but two bod- venting robei meetings, ve hereby summon
steads, wich bad beau furnlihed by Mr. the Orangemen ta obey the law and remain
Francia ItEh a mouti or Mwo ago. The chi- at home.
dren slapt on the bare fioor, with but a single it la understood that Elrl Spencr hea bean
blanket ta keop ou the cold. Altogether instructed by the Cabinet ta keep the peace
thera are twenty living lin the huEe, n IrIUd betwen(2 81rang1men ad National-
fifteen of whom nre small children. Ward Irto, by prtolbiting al meetings cll:i by
sald that he had not earned $2 during theuet1 either party at which troubla l uthorght like.
seven woeks. Their rent was a fortnight ly ta occur.
overdue, and they were walting for the iand- 'The pasacuger on the P.Lcamer Atagka,
lord to tarn thm luto the streots. Grady, from New York, were closely scrutinizj by
Who returned soare time ago fromn Thunder the Cork detect[vos. Ose of the pîssongers
Bay, where ho bad beau working on the Who disembarked wa followcd te hI halote.
Canadian Pacific RIlilway, sid that he only LoNoNs, Nov. 1î.--The campagn for the
worked sitee sdays whan ha was diEcharged, elocilon oa a member of Parliamoent to f ill the
and after paying hie bard he bad S13 aheoad. vacanoy in the Limerick district has already
On his arrival la Toronto, alter paying iis abeomo exciting. The (onstitutional Club,
fare, he had $2 left, and when he got hie he compoEed of th leading Torles ani Moderato
found hie wife and eight children in a Liberalis atthe city of Limerick, ha reaolvad[

BTATS oP STARVATION. ta support Mr. tiplght, Whofi opposing Mr.
Me cornplained that fiter being discharged McMllahon, the H[ome Rule candidate.
by the contractor he had to slep in the bush Nsw Yorui, Nov. 11.-A family of dis-
for threa nights before ho conld get his trosad helpless Irish pauoers, minates of the
wags. BInce his arrivai ha has gone about King's County Almshouse, consisting of a
the city every day looking for vork, and has man, wlfe and four clildren, and the 1infrm
beau able te earu but $2.50, which was paid mother of the wife, sacretly assisted to thli
hlm by Mrs. Frank Smith for gardening. He State via Canada by the poor law goardians
bas beau ln the country aight month, dand ha of the County Mayo, Ireland, ware returned
earned altogether $35. His dsughter bad been ta lreland to-day by the Seoretary cf the
able to get employment ln a faotory, ln the ttate Bond of Oharile.
city, and she rcelived 50 ceots a day. This At Garrison, Dublin, on Nov. 15th, 4,000
aum kept s family of taen. None of them had Nationsilats assembied. A maglstate nt
even a change of clothes. MRe. Ward said the had of s force of police, read the Gov-
they wre batter off la Galway, before Major erument's proclamation forbiddlng the meot-
Gaskell had told therm that plenty of work ing. Mr. O'Brien, M.P., and editor of Untred
could be had la Canada and six monthse after Ireland, advIsed the people to respect the
thir arrivai they would be independent. law, and the crowd threeupon dIsparsed.
Three familles live at No. 36 Donway street. Sfr. Dawson, Lord Mayor of Dublin, has
There are twenty-two people ln al. Patrick arrived lu Limerick to speak in support of
Goulding ias six children, Davld Lee five, and McMaho's Candidature for Prliament.
Miles MoDonagh five. Thse people are also He was met ou bis arrival by ten thonsand
tn a starving condition. Little girls not people.
more thon fire years of age were sean walking
about, shivering from cold without ahoes or A. M. SULLIVAN SERIOUiLY ILL.
atockings. One of them was wrpped up lu LoNo, Nov. 16.- Mr. A. M.SuUlIvan,
an old canvas bag. These familles had also M. P , was taken serioualy il last night and
been sent out by Major Gaskell. Lee le suf- hie recovery le said to ba doubtful. Over
fering from inflimmatory rheumatlsm, and work iu the case of O'Donnell la aupposed te
has not beau able t do a day's worki snce he be the cause.
came ta this country. is vlfe aaid that the O'Donnell's trial vili probably be further
whole family depended upon ber, but she postponed, the counel for defence requIrIng
could get no work. She asked If there was more time. A. M. Sullivan Isitii seriously
no wayl inwhich they could get back ta Ire- Indisposed and may not be able to appear.
land, and said, "If we continue ln this sad Nov. 20-Mr. Sullivan, the counssel fer
state we will be O'Donnell, ias nearly recovered from ris e-

FOUTDN FBON TO DrATH cent attack of illnes.

belore the inters laover." Mre. McDonagh ObINO US PBOOEEDINGS.
was lying Il on the floor in one of the
rooms. She le avIdently sufferng from n. Many -vessal have recently beeno bought
gestion of the lange. Thore was a stove lu chartered ntuLpndon and Liverpool by mer-.

thishou butthee wa nofire Itwaschante and shippers who have intimate sem-tia bouse, but the fas nofie. IL van ae oi relations with French house$. It la
ounce I food o thei hous, ad d d not believed the French Government le quietly
kn off ano means of obtanuln anj Thi e arranging for an extensive transport serice
familles living lu the row on Conway atreet, l viaw of war with ChIa.
Nos. 28,30, 32, 34, and 36,aaailHll athraMR. SEXTON, M.P., BBUTÂLLY AS..asi-ne distraeedi condition. 8emetbtag muet SAULTED AND BOBBED.

e done a once ta allevrte iai wante. New YoaE, Nov. 20.-A London peolal
The cases reforred to are oniy a few of a saya that on FrIday night Mr. Sexton, Home
great number. Cast.off olothing and bed Rule Mi.P, etopped aI a public house i
clothing, etc.,not neded by the wealtier "Seven Dlais" ta get a brandy and soda. On
citim ans of Toronto, would b. accepted by rsturning to the cab ho was attacked by sevmen
these poor peop eitirgratitude. nUflinO, Who gagged him, pinioned his armt

B__ E and rilfad hts pockets of a valuable gold
AN ASYLUMf1O1B1 owatch and chai. Ail the thieves escapsed

DATom, O., Nov. 19.-lumerous out- but one. is defence was tir ha rasd simply
ragea are reported ta bave coo red ln the ln- assisted &h drunken etranger to get Into the
sans asylum here. . Some months ago a cab and had no hand in the robbery. A jurar
colored patient was ecalded ln a bath tub so aeked the complainant if IL were true bhhad
b.dly that hi de ditdr. Tleo îinder was kept se- aoun ussdé irhe innuâac lGo lliaquog. Mi. 0ea-

cret until Biturday. Au investigation Will ton denied the assertion. The prisouer was
be made, sentenced to 15 monthe.


